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dictatore alii pyincipes ekgerani (R. of Agiles). In Stephen's
second letter to his wife he writes : Xam cuncti pyincipes nosiri
,,^imuni consilio totius exercitus me dominion situm atqite
gminium suorum actuum provisorem atque gubernatorem, etiam
me nolente usque ad tempits cotistituerunt.
5. Alexandreta : A lexandriola (R. of Caen), Alexandrla minor
(Alb. of Aix, W. of Tyre), I scantier um (Abulfeda), lies north
of Antioch near the bay of the same name. It had been fortified
and is therefore called"castntm by the Anonymous. Alb. of Aix
says that Tancred destroyed its walls and gates in his first
Cilician expedition.
10 proximam monfaneam: one of the heights of the
Amanus range (Hagenmeyer, G. F. xxvii. i, note 7).
15. Philomenam : Alb. of Aix says that Stephen took ship
from Alexandretta and landed on a Greek island. Here he
heard that Alexius and his army had arrived at Finiminis, where
he joined them. Philomena-is Philomelium, now Akshehr,
in Phrygia, between Dorylaeum and Iconium. R. of Caen puts
the meeting at Cuthai, the modern Kiuthahia, south-west of
Dorylaeum. For the interview cf. Hagenmeyer, G.F, xxvii,
notes ; Chalandon, Alex. Conmene, p. 203 ; von Sybel, op. cit.
 21.	duels :  here in MSS. A, Ct H is inserted a passage {cf.
p. 61, foot-notes) describing how one of the ' rope-dancers *,
William de Archis (cf. note, c. xxiii. 16), told the Emperor that
Bohemund had sworn that if Alexius caime to Antioch he
should lose his head.   From this Hagenmeyer infers the com-
paratively late date of this group of MSS.   The passage, he
argues, belongs to a period when the hostility between Bohe-
mund and Alexius had become marked, from 1105 to 1108, or
later.   William de Archis is spoken of as having been a knight,
but as being now a monk.    (Hagenmeyer, G. F, xxvii. 2, note
13 ; EinL§ 7.)
 22.	iridonem fmtrem Boamitndi: Wide, Guide, or Guy was
Bohemund's step-brother, son of Robert Guiscard and of his
second wife Sigelgaita,   In the romances he plays a more pro-
minent part than in sober history.    (Cf. Chans. d'Ant. and
Cheval. an Cygne.)
58.   semicano: semicanus, half-grey, grizzled.
65. cum venerint Turci: ' craignaht, et c'est la qu'apparait
son entiere bonne foi en cette circonstance, qua les Turks ne
missent a profit leur victorie pour penetrer en Asie Mineure,
Comnene ordonna de ravager tout le pays ... afin que Teaaeini
ne trouvat aucune ressource s'il penetrait sur le territoire
grec ' (Chalandon, op. cit., p. 203). AnnaComnena says that
the Emperor feared the advance of the Turks on Constantinople,
ynd that a Turkish army under the soa of the Sultan of Persia
was actually marching against the Greek troops.

